Objective: To determine a conceptual definition of health seeking behavior. Methods: Walker and Avant (2011) method of concept analysis approach. The author identified the attributes, antecedents, consequences, empirical referents, and create case description of the concept including model case, borderline case and contrary case. The review literature from thirty-nine separate sources were chosen from database searches of Proquest, CINAHL and PubMed accessed from the University"s library website. Others information relating to health seeking behavior was included from some pages of a related website. Key terms utilized for the search were "health seeking behavior" OR "health seeking" OR "health behavior" Results: Health seeking behavior described as the action or inaction of individual which responding to the stimuli to achieve optimum well-ness. Conclusion: Health seeking behavior described as the action or inaction of an individual which responding to the stimuli to achieve optimum well-ness. It has clearly described the differences of this concept with another concept that has a close definition such as help seeking behavior, and health information seeking behavior.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nurses as one of main component in health system have to involve in a wide range of various diseases [1] . It made nurse have to understand the phenomena in health area deeply. One of the most trending phenomena which occur is health and behavior. There are numerous theories and studies which explain about how behavior can influence the health outcome of individuals, it needs a deep understanding to get the explanation of the factors that drive individuals performed the health seeking behavior [2] . The concept of health seeking behavior has been used widely as a framework in health care system. Many articles or journals has mentioned it as an action which an individual makes a decision making to find a support to complete his/her personal need that is related to illness condition [2] [3] [4] . Health seeking behavior concept is related to the role of the nurse in nursing metaparadigm which is to enhance the health potential among individuals by influencing them to make a change in their behavior that can lead to the optimum wellness [5] . Moreover, has been discovered that health seeking behavior is a multidimensional concept which relied on time and context [6] . According to this finding, the multidisciplinary approach of health seeking behavior concept analysis is urgently needed to help nurse get a clear picture of the concept of health seeking behavior.
A concept is constructed by phrases that explaining the phenomena that experienced by individuals. It can be complex and interfere with one to another. There are two concepts that have similarities with health seeking behavior. The first one is help seeking behavior [1] , which defined as intended action to overcome the problem that stimulates personal capability. The second, health information seeking behavior [7] which defined as the way patients find and use health information beyond health care contexts that determined by stressful health challenges. Those existing concepts can be confusing for health care providers especially the nurses. With a clear and strong definition of it, nurses will able to identify the causes, attributes, antecedents and consequences of the concept. It will help the nurses to be able to decrease the delayed diagnose, increase the adherence to treatment and as a guide for health promotion strategies. Finally, the quality practice of the nurses will be improved [8] . Furthermore, a researcher cannot persistently develop the measurement tools without a clear definition of the concept. Clear definitions of the concept are used as validation item for the measurement tools (9) . This paper will distinguish the meaning of health seeking behavior deeply by using a multidisciplinary approach in order to give the firm and specific explanation and outline the main item of this concepts. The result of this paper will help the nurse and future researcher to develop a valid measurement and finally, it will add more value to body knowledge of nursing science. Thus, the objective of this paper is to determine a conceptual definition of health seeking behavior.
II. METHODS
Concept analysis is a method that used in term of finding the explanation or the distinct meaning of a concept by logically and systematically investigating many references such as journals, article, and paper. Walker and Avant"s (2011) method of concept analysis approach were used in this paper. Supporting articles for this paper were retrieved from Proquest, CINAHL and PubMed accessed from the University"s library website. Others information relating to health seeking behavior was included from some pages of a related website. Furthermore, several attributes and cases were identified to clarify the concept of health seeking behavior.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Walker and Avant"s (2011) concept analysis was including definition, defining attributes, model case, borderline case, contrary case, antecedents, consequences and empirical referents. In this paper, in order to get the explanation deeply, the author analyze multiple resources and publication from many disciplines that have a different meaning of the concept. The health seeking behavior consist of 3 words which are health, seeking and behavior. Use of the concept as follows:
USE OF HEALTH CONCEPTS
The word "health" basically came from Old English which means the condition of being sound or whole in a positive way and it is associated with physiological functioning, moral and spiritual [10] . Moreover, World Health Organization defined health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease and infirmity" [11] . Others definitions of "health" from dictionaries as follows: 1. A state which characterized by optimal function and absence of disease and abnormality" [12] 2. Health is a state of physical and psychological well-being and of productivity including reproduction [13] 3. Health is a state of an organism when it functions optimally without evidence of disease or abnormality [14] Furthermore, health is also defined by many philosophers such as:
1. Philosophers in nursing, Betty Neuman state health is a continuum of wellness to illness that is dynamic in nature [15] . 2. Sister Callista Roy define health as "Health is not freedom from the inevitability of death, disease, unhappiness, and stress, but the ability to cope with them in a competent way." [16] . 3. Health as "the expression of the success or failure experienced by the organism in its efforts to respond adaptively to environmental changes" [17] . From those definitions of health, it can be concluded health is the dynamic state of Research, volume 6 continuum physical, psychological, social wellbeing of individuals, characterized by optimal function, absence of a disease and abnormality, and respond adaptively to environmental changes.
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USE OF SEEKING CONCEPTS
Seeking is came from the word "seek" that has a meaning as attempt or desire to obtain or achieve (something) [18] . The word "seek" can used as a verb and as a noun. As a verb, it means to go in search of, look for, discover, ask for, try to acquire or gain, or to make an attempt. As a noun, it denotes a series of notes upon a horn calling out to hounds to begin a chase [19] . Moreover, when the word "seek" used with some nouns it make adjectives meaning for looking for something or trying to get something. For examples: attentionseeking children, publicity-seeking antics [20] . To summarize, the world seek is attempt to achieve something by searching of, looking for, discover, asking for, try to acquire or gain.
USE OF BEHAVIOR CONCEPTS
Most of the behavior concepts are used in social psychology [21] . Behavior can be defined as the way in which an individual behaves or acts. It is the way an individual conducts herself/himself [25] . Moreover, behavior describe as an attempt of an individual to make a change from one state of affairs to another or to maintain a current state of affairs [22] . Furthermore, in biological disciplines behavior is either actions or inactions of the internally coordinated responses from whole living organisms (individuals or groups) toward internal and/or external stimuli, on the other hand easily understood as developmental changes [23] . Moreover, the analysis of behavior defines it as action from a person that can be observed, measured, and repeated [24] . Behavior also categorized by physiological, situational and aptitudinal functions [25, 26] . The details as follows:
1. "physiological" end-states, which provide changes to evolutionary benefits themselves 2. "situational" end-states, which produce a changed relationship with the world, such as access to territory or status, which tend to lead to future evolutionary benefits and 3. "aptitudinal" end-states, which produce a changed capacity to gain future situational or physiological benefits through the acquisition of knowledge or skill. Moreover, the definition of behavior also used in economic and business disciplines. According to Minton, 2014 [27] , behavior relates to the acts or reactions among an organism, an individual or a system in order to response to a particular circumstance. The response could be convinced by internal or external stimuli or inputs from the environment. In the same way, behavior defined as a response of an individual or group to an action, environment, person, or stimulus [28] . To sum up, behavior is the way of the individual to act or in act to internal & external stimuli. The respond can be observed, measure and repeated in and attempt to change from one state of affairs to another that is related to biological, physiological, situational or aptitudinal changes.
DEFINING ATTRIBUTES
Defining Attributes are the characteristic of each concept that frequently appear in several literatures. The characteristic is constantly appear in most of those references that has been founded by the authors. 1. Action or inaction of an individual which responds to internal and external stimuli 2. Action that is attempted to change one state of affair to another that is related to biological, psychological, situational, aptitudinal changes 3. Action can be measured, observed, and repeated. 4. Action that is attempted to achieve optimal function, absence of disease and abnormality, and adaptation to environmental changes 5. Action that seeks for, looks for, asks for, or acquires for health
CONSTRUCTED CASE
Constructed case is the way to help people understand the concept by giving an example of real situation that happened. The example will be categorized into three level case which are model case, borderline case and contrary case. She took an action in order to achieve optimum wellness which is referred to absence of the DFU incidence. She changed her behavior and repeated it over the time. At the end she achieve optimum wellness without developed the DFU.
MODEL CASE
BORDERLINE CASE
Borderline case, is contain only some of the attribute or in another word, the case that didn"t do all the attribute completely or imperfect model case.
Mrs At the end, she develops the DFU again. From the case, there is no action of Mrs.N to response to the internal or external stimuli to achieve optimal well ness. Mrs.N didn"t adapt well to environmental changes.
ANTECEDENTS
Antecedents are events that have happened before the occurrence of the concept. There are several main factors of health seeking behavior that has been founded from the literature review. A family with younger and higher number of family members are likely to engage with health services, whereas the individual adult family member has a less effort to seek the health treatment [29] . Moreover, strong cultural beliefs on traditional healers and the cause of the disease strongly influence the health seeking behavior patterns, including the limitation of quality of care and availability of drugs that worsens the health seeking behavior pattern [30] . Furthermore, in term of economic factor, the less income families were likely to avoid health seeking behavior, whereas the higher income families tend to perform health seeking behavior [31] . The others determinant factor is related to disease pattern. Perceived severity of illness makes people give higher intention to do health seeking behavior [32] . It can be concluded that the health seeking behavior is accented on some determinant factors which are family members, cultural, economic, disease pattern and issues related to health services [6] 
CONSEQUENCES
Consequences are the situation that happened after the occurrence of the concept. According to research from Maneze, et.al., 2015 [33] , change in health seeking behavior is effective and sustainable in reducing risk factors for lifestyle diseases. Another research from Derose, Escarce, & Lurie, 2007 [34] and Musoke, 2014 [3] discovers that health seeking behavior are relate to the health outcomes. In line with those research, a research from Abidin, et al., 2014 [35] found that health seeking behavior can prevent the complication of the chronic disease and also enhance the awareness in prevention program for communicable disease [36] . Shortly, people who performing health seeking behavior are likely to report a better health. Assuming that health seeking behavior has occurred, the outcome of individual health status will be good and they will able to reach the optimum level of wellness.
EMPIRICAL REFERENTS
Research on health seeking behavior has been widely recognized for contributing in development of the understanding how and why people do the behavior change to reach the wellness states. Numerous theories have been explained to predict health seeking behavior such as Health Belief Model, Theory Reasoned Action, Theory of Planed Behavior, and Transtheoretical Model [2] Those theories are explaining how the perceptions or attitude of individuals become the significance aspect of behavior construct.
Moreover, a systematic review from Adams, 2010 [37] discovered that education intervention is effective intervention to improve the health seeking behavior. The education interventions to improve the health seeking behaviors should be adjusted to the target population or socioeconomic target group. Some of the education techniques may need a multi kind of the design. For the literacy population, the education package might not only consist of the books or papers based. It will be better if the package has another kind of education tools such as video tape or has more pictures than the text. Furthermore, the long term evaluation is meaningful to do in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention that has been applied.
Furthermore, in several literatures describe health seeking behavior as different definitions based on particular attributes of health seeking behavior, Abidin, Sutan, & Shamsuddin [35] describe health seeking behavior as the action of individuals who visiting any health facilities (government or private) and using modern treatment instead of traditional therapy. Moreover, Peng, Chang, Zhou, Hu, & Liang, [38] defined health seeking behavior as an action of individual who go the see the doctor when they perceived the sign and symptom of the diseases. In term of qualitative study, Abubakar, et al., 2013 [39] describes the health seeking behavior in particular population comprehensively. It discovered how the population take an action and make a decision when they perceived the severity of the disease, their perception towards the disease, how they prevent the disease and factors associated with postponing the health seeking behavior.
Health seeking behavior research are strongly associated to the nursing practice. Since the nurse mostly engage with nonmedical activities, it makes nurses are responsible for enhance the behavior change and emphasize the self-care capabilities among individuals.
IV. CONCLUSION
To sum up, health seeking behavior described as the action or inaction of individual which responding to the stimuli to achieve optimum well-ness. It has clearly described the differences of this concept with another concept that has a close definition such as help seeking behavior, and health information seeking behavior. It will help nurse and other health care profession to identify cause of this concept and the consequences of it. Similarly this will help health profession learn how people engage with health care systems in their respective socio-cultural, economic and demographic circumstances. Moreover, future research can use the attributes of this concepts analysis as the validation of their research instruments.
